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Cascade or haug"'ut {theatrical), 
scenic effect at conclusion of 
scene or performance. (Popu· 
lar), to ca~cade, to vomit. 

Case (American), a dollar, good 
or bad. In England a bad 
crown piece. Hebrew, kuef, 
silver, 'JQ~; hence karch, a bead
piece (i.e:," a coin), and the Yid· 
dish ca1er, a crown. 

{Tailors), "c<Ue of pickles," a 
hopeless case; "be is the greatest 
e<ue evermore," be is the worst 
man known, or, be is a most 
remarkable individual. 

(Old), a brothel. Abo a water
closet. (Thieves}, a bouse. 

Caser {thieves), explained by 
quotation. Vide CASE. 

So one morning I found I did not 
have more than a castr (fi-..·e shillings).
Jlonlq: fottin,;sfrom fail. 

Cask (society), a brougham. 

Cass, cassan (thieve~ and roughs), 
cheese. From the Italian cuc io. 
It is remarkable that this, the 
oldest slang for chec:;e, is still 
current among thieves in New 
York. It is found in nearly all 
the Latin, Teutonic, and Celtic 
languages. In old cant, ~a1so11. 

It is generally supposed to ha,·e 
been introduced by tlw gypsie>. 
Here·~ rufTped:. and CtlSSOIIS, and all or 

the lx:st, 
And ~raps of the daintit:s o f gentry 

cafe's feast. 
-RrtJt1JIU: jv. ·i·ll· Cr(;t•. 

Cassan. See CAS~. 

Cassie (printers ), wrinkled, 
stained, or outside sheets of 
paper. Old provincial, cassm, 

cast ott From c<U1e, to dis
charge, cashier. Latin, cauare, 
to break. 

Cast (popular). Men in small 
boats who want to be towed 
behind steamers say "give us 
a cast" (Hot! en). 

Castieau's hotel {Australian 
thieves' patter), the Melbourne 
jail, so called from Mr. J. B. 
Castieau, the governor of the 
Melbourne jaiL 

He 11 caught" a month and had to 
u white it out" at "diamond.cracking .. 
in Ca.stieau's lrotd. - Tltt Atutralian 
l'n"nttr's A.'tt'jsa.J.:~. 

Castle- rag (rhyming slang), a 
"flag" or fourpcnce. 

Cast-offs {nautical), landsmen's 
clothes. 

Castor (common), a bicycle. Pro
perly a small wheel. 

!\1 r. C -, who l.ein:;:- dri,·en by a lady 
\\ ho~e carriage wa.;, mo lc o;tcd by <.:<tJ s on 
,·,ut ,,.s, dimlx:d svlemnly do wn, :md ... 
:. !ministered a wdl· de~erved collective 
hiJing to the crowJ.-~<..fortinJ: Times. 

Cast up one's account, to. Vide 
Accou~T· . 

Casual (common), a tramp or 
poor ruan, who seeks shelter 
at. night at a workhouse. 

ll.:we, at the ri !" k of .. hock in;; the reader 
\.1f dtliL"at~ scn~iLilitic s, quoteJ at full tile 
t erms in wh id1 my rutf1anly casual chamLc::r 
fclluw dcli.,•cred him:<clf of hi s Qpinion a~ 
to the pow~r of •• check " illimitable.
j . &ramt•1Nd: Sc;•tu Curs,·s ,if Lvndi)JJ, 

Cat (popular), a drunken, fi~hting 
prostitute. The p11dmd11mf. In 
.l'rl'nl'h , dwt. ticncrally tcrmeu 
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